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Abstract

Introduction: The Foramen Transversarium (FT) is a identification feature of cervical vertebrae which differentiate it from the
other vertebrae. It is present in the the transverse process of vertebrae. Vertebral artery is pass through this foramen which
important for blood supply for brain.
Aim and Objective: To study the anatomical variation in foramen transversarium in cervical vertebrae very important for
purpose of diagnostic and surgical important for Surgeon, Radiologist and Neurosurgeon.
Material and Method: In our study, we included 175 dried cervical vertebrae from department of anatomy to detect double
foramen FT present in transverse process in cervical vertebrae. Vertebrae with anatomical variation were photographed.
Result: In our study, we found total 24 vertebrae having double FT out of 175 cervical vertebrae. Which include 12 vertebrae
having bilateral double FT and 12 vertebrae having unilateral double FT.
Conclusion: Knowledge of this type of anatomical variation in foramen transversarium is important for cervical approach during
spine surgery to prevent injury of vascular structures.
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Introduction
The foramen transversarium (FT) is a identification
feature of cervical vertebrae which differentiate it from
the other vertebrae. It is present in laterally present
process called transverse process. Ttransvers process
directed laterally and forward, every process contain
anterior and posterior root, in between two root
foramen transversarium present. Vertebral artery most
important artery of the body which supply the brain, at
the leval of pons two vertebral artery fused and form
basilar artery which supply the brain.vertebral artery
have four part in which second part of it pass through
upper six foramen transversarium of cervical vertebrae
along with it vertebral vein and nerveplexus around it
pass, verterbral artery is not pass through seventh
cervical forramen transversarium it only contain
vertebral vein.
The anatomical variation is occur due to main two
cause, if any change in development of vertebral artery
or development of coastal element and transvers
element if any change in this it cause cerebrovascular
insufficiency which is dangerous.
The knowledge of the FT variations are most
important for physicians, and radiologist in the
diagnosis of the medical conditions. If any abnormal
bony growth inside the FT or accessory foramen
transversarium which compress the vertebral artery and
vertebral vein which cause severe vascular lesion of
brain.

Along with it vertebral artery and basilar artery give
some branch to inner ear so any lesion in this artery
cause the hearing problems.
Materials and Methods
In our study, 175 dried cervical vertebrae without
determine of age and sex from department of anatomy,
Pacific Medical University were studied. Then we
observed double FT present in laterally placed
transverse process in C1 to C7 cervical vertebrae.
Broken vertebrae were excluded from the study.
Vertebrae with this variation were photographed and
noted.
Result
In our study, 24 vertebrae with double FT out of
175 vertebrae. Which include 12 vertebrae having both
side double FT and 12 vertebrae having one side double
FT. In this typical cervical vertebrae contain double FT
were 11.43% which contain 6.8% one side double FT
and 4.57% both side FT present and atypical cervical
vertebrae contain one side double FT were 2.28%
which contain2.28 both side double FT. Also two
cervical vertebrae (atlas) having a incomplete foramen
transversarium.
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Fig. 1: Bilateral double Foramen Transversarium

Fig. 2: Unilateral double Foramen Transversarium
(left side)

Fig. 3: Unilateral Double Foramen Transversarium
(Right side)

Fig. 4: Incomplete Foramen Transversarium
Discussion

present between anterior and posterior roots. in cervical
vertebrae two element are there one is costal element
and other is transvers element, costal element trully
present with anterior root, anterior tubercle, costo
transeverse bar, Posterior tubercle and lateral part of
posterior root,only posterior root represent true
transvers element.1,2
Developmentally Vertebrae formed by sclerotome
part of the somites which derived from paraxial
mesoderm. Whole vertebral development is regulated
through HOX genes. Costal element meet with true
transvers process and form foramen transversarium.3
Vertebral artery is a composite artery which
develop from various sources. In cervical region
intersegmental artery fuse with one other form
longitudinal anastomosis in which post costal
anastomosis require for development of vertebral
artery. Veretebral artery is development from seventh
cervical intersegmental artery other intersegmental
artery are regress.4
In our case first part of the vertebra artery develop
from dorsal ramus of the seventh inteasegmenta
artery.any alteration in regression of this intersegmental
artey which cause duplication of vertebral artery then it
alter the fusion of costal element and transvers process
which cause duplication of foramen transversarium.
That why it conclude that any alteration in change
in the development of first part in vertebral artery cause
duplication of foramen transversarium.
In our study we found 24 cervical vertebrae having a
double FT. Other study like:
Murlimanju et al studied, total 6 (1.6%) out of 363
vertebra, he found double foramina 5 (1.4%), and both
side FT in 1 (0.3%), one sided FT 5 (1.4%).5
As per Apurva patra et al studied 22% double FT in
which 10.67% one sided FT and 11.33 % both sided FT
out of 150 cervical vertebrae.6
According to Chaudhari et al found 23.15% double FT
in which14.73% one sided double FT and 8.42 %
double sided Double FT out of 133 cervical vertebrae.7
According taitz et al Studied he found 7 % double
Foramen transversarium.8
According to Mishra et al observation he found 14.09
double FT, in which one sided double FT found4.54%
and 9.54% both side FT present.9
As per Manoj et al reported 14.72% double FT in which
4.90 % one side double FT and 9.81% bboth side
double FT out of 163 cervical vertebrae.10
Various studied like Rathnakaret al, Kaya et al and
Katikireddi et al found double FT 5.7%, 22.72% and 3
respectively.11-13
Other study we noted in table 2

The cervical vertebrae are identified by presence of
foramen transversarium. The foramen transversarium is
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Table 1: Prevalence of double foramen in cervical vertebrae
Type of
Incidence of
cervicalvertebrae
Double FT%
Typical cervical vertebrae
11.43
Atypical cervical vertebrae
2.28

Unilateral
Double FT%
6.8
0

Bilateral
Double FT%
4.57
2.28

Table 2: Various studies on Variation in Foramen Transversarium
Authors
Number of
Percentage
One sided
vertebrae studied of Double FT Double FT%
Vivek singh14
420
13.81
8.81
Apurba Patra6
150
22
10.67
Ridhdhish15
865
9.02
4.4
Chandravadiya16
140
4.76
3.8
Jawed akhter17
174
14.36
11.49
Sharma18
200
8
3.5
Present study
175
13.7
6.8
Conclusion
Vertebral Artery vascular insufficiency occur due
to any alter any path of artery or duplication of foramen
transversarium. Our study and other studies suggest that
knowledge of this type of anatomical variation is useful
for diagnostic and surgical important for radiologist and
spine surgeon.

11.

12.

13.

Abbreviation: FT- Foramen Transversarium.
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